
Focus o,uestion: what events unfolded between chamberrain's
declaration of "peace in ourtime" and the outbreak of a world war?
A. As you read " Aggression Goes l-lnchecked" and " spain collapses into Ciuil war,"

complete the chart belozu to record the sequence of eaents that led to the outbreak of Wortd
War IL

B. As you read "Germln Aggression Continues" and "Europe plunges Tonsard war,"
complete the timetable below to recognize the sequence of Germai aggression.
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German Aggression
March 1938

September 1938

March 1939

September 1939
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Acts of Aggression
Japan a

a

Italy a

Germany a

a

Spain a
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Name Class- Date

Hitler, too,

Who were the members of the

Axis powers?

What does the word sanctions

mean in the underlined sen-

tenee? Look atthe words, Phras-

es, and sentences surrounding

the word. Use the context clues

you find to help You figure out

the meaning at sanctions'

Throughoutthelg30s,dictatorstookaggressiveaction'Yet'theymet
only verbal protests and pleas-f-o' p"ut6 ftom Western powers' For

"*uLpf", 
*h"r, the League of Natibns.condemned japan's invasion

of Manchuria in 1931, Jlpan simplv'"iqq:Y from thelSlgll^1^
*JtJ "t*l"s 

^lnrraded China, starting the Second

Sino-J ap ane se W ar. rt'1" ""*r''il", 
My s olil- ll::*: *,tll.t- -0," 3 i: l:: :

:i uildinguP tn9 Ge.r13n militarY

and sending troops into the "demilitarized" RJ'rinela11lT:l:1t^-.

il;;:i'#?.i"ri.r versailles. The western democracies,denounced

ririi"t u"i 
"dopted 

a policy of appeasement' Appeasement developed

for a numb", or r"urj,t,,iittf"at"g widespreai pacifism' The United

S,;;t responded with a series of Neutrality Acts' The g93l was to

avoid involveme", i" " 
war, rather than to p-revent one.' \Atrhile the

Western d"*ocruci"l sought to avoid wut'bet*any' Italy' and

i;;i;ed an alliance'ftbecame known as the Axis powers'

In Spain, a new, more liberal government passed reforms that

upset c;nservatives. General Fraicisco Franco, who was opposed to

the new government, started a civil war' Hitier and Mussolini sup-

po.i"a Fianco, their iellow fascist. The Soviet Union sent troops to

il;;; inu ut,ipuscists, or Loyalists' The governments,of Britain'

France, and the United states remained neritral, although individu-

als from these countries fought with the Loyalists' By 1939' Franco

Recognize Sequence What haP-

pened in SPain before Francisco

Franco started a civil war there?

had triumphed.
German aggression continued' In 1938' Hitler forced the

Anschluss,orunionwithAustria.Next,Hitlersethissightsonthe
Sudentenland.ThiswasapartofCzechoslovakiawherethreemil-
lion Germans lived. At theMunich Conference' which was held to

discuss the situation, British and French ieaders chose appeasement

and ailowed Hitler to annex the territory'
In March 1939,Httler took over the rest of Czechoslovakia'

Months later, Hitler and Stalin signed the Nazi-soviet Pact' They

;;;;;;,io fign. if the other went to war' This paved the way for

Germany's invasion of Poland in Septemb et of 1939' which set off

World War II'

Review Questions
1. How did the United States respond to the aggressive action of

dictators in the 1930s?

2. What was the result of the Munich Conference?
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Section Summary


